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of DreM Goods,

Outing Flannel,
Flannelettes

in fact everything in the piece goods line will be

sold SATURDAY at about HALF the regular price.

Saturday Only
Big REMNANT Sale.

PERSE 5t MMYS,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRIDAY

Oysters

NOV. 22, 1801

Served
inany
Style...

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wiho County warrants registered

prior to January 4, 1WD, will be paid
am presentation at my ooe. latereat
eeeae. after Koreaihcr 19, 1001

JOHN V. BinPtBIRI.
Conner Treasurer.

eVAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild will
give a locial for the benefit of the church
on Wednesday, December lltb.

A social hop will be held at the Bald
win tomorrow evening, under the man
agement of Professor Sandvig. A good!
time is assured all who attend.

The young ladies who had contemplat-
ed giving a Thanksgiving party have
decided not to give it, but will be pre-

pared to fnrnieh their friends with home
made candies for Thanksgiving at Mene-fe- e

A Parkins' next Wednesday,

The work on the Court street sewer
under the able supervision of Mr. Brown,
is progressing rapidly and in a few days
will be completed to Third street. The
work of removing the old pipes ia about
finished between First and Second streets
and the new pipes will be iaid the first
of the week.

A. M. Kelsay, who until recently was
manager of the warehouse at this place,
was in town tor a few days this past
week, looking: after his sheep interests.
Mr. Kelsay is now an honest granger,
making bis living by the sweat of his
brow upon bis beautiful farm just below

The Dalles. Shaniko Leader.
The Shaniko Leader says: "J. H.

Gradlebaugb, formerly of Wasoo county,
and at one time editor of The Chronicle,
was in Shaniko last Friday siting op the
town. Mr. Gradlebaugb is now inter-
ested in mining properties in the Sump-te- r

district, which we hope will turn out
onlri ulnM tn h wnrt h V owner.

li. K. Richards, of Jfiigbt-Mil- , woo is
in the city today, states that a continua-
tion of yesterday and last night's showers
for forty-eig- ht hours longer will put the
soil in splendid shape for plowing Jaed
mild spell for a few weeks will greatly
aid the farmers Sines they will be able
to put mueb of the soil in abac for
owing grain at tbe earliest opportunity

in tbe spring.
H. Cook, arbo km Attested yesterday

for disposing ol robber boots wbieb the
officers sueneoted bed not oome into bis

Deputy Sheriff 8eto toa be got the
boots Iron tbe China men on First
treet,ttseMfHHNMtee sjeesrsbe

impression that it was a crime to steal
from a Chinaman. Mr. Sexton told him
that tbe penalty would be one year for
each pair of boots, and as be stole ten
pair be believes that ten years in tbe
penitentiary will be hie sentence.

The Hood River Glacier teye : "H.I
W. Wait can now go way back and eft
down with bis big turnip. Oscar Fre- -

denburg, of Mount Hood, brought in oa
Monday two turnips that beat Mr.
Wait's out of eight. Tbe largest one
measues thirty-eigh- t inches romd. He
growed about two tons of turnips on
patch of ground 100 test square, sown
broadcast and without irrigation.

It is rumored oa good authority tbat
George Bacon, of Forest Grove, will be
bere lo a few days to open a livery stable.!
Mr. Bacon will bring a complete outfit
from bis stable which be has disposed
of at that place, and will occupy tempo
rary quartere until inch time as Sinnott
& Fisb can erect a large new stable on
tbe ground formerly occupied by L. A.
Porter. Mr. Bacon is an experienced
livery man and comes here with the best
of recommendations end eince there is
room for another stable in Tbe Dalles be
should meet with success.

John W. Coneidine left toe King
county courthouse shortly before 6
o'closk yesterday eveuiug e free man.
According to the verdict of tbe Jury be
was not guilty of tbe murder of Seattle's

ex-Obi- of Police William L. Meredith.
The verdict was read in the courtroom
at 5:35, exactly three hours from the
time tbe jurymen were locked op for de-

liberation. It was received by tbe de-

fendant, his family, friends and counsel
with every evidence of joy and relief.
There was no demonstration of any kind
from the big audience, the only move-

ment being toward tbe doors.

An interesting case is on trial before
Judge Bellinger in tbe United States
court in Portland. It is that of two
Umatilla Indians, Columbia George and
Toy Toy, for poisoning an Indian wo-

man with strychnine, which had been
placed in a battle of alcohol. The plea
that the Indians will put up is tbat an
Indian doctor who fails to cure tbe sick
should fce killed by the relatives of the
departed, and tbat they were justified
in poisoning Annie Edna because she
was a witcn ana causea tneir relations

Uo die. There are numerous conjectures
fas to bow tbelr plea will be considered
in tbe United States court.

An individual by tbe name of Knight,
who works as cook io Bob Hawn'e coop
bouse in this elty, became intoxicated
last nigbt and iu order to convince
people that be was not a coward be
went borne at about midnight sad at
tacked bis wile with en ax. She J
Wasted witfaowt cowiAg to ouctsfjftb
tbe weapon, and ran in her bare feet to
Marsbal Champlin's resideoee, where
she told ef er uesbaed' vfilmi. Alter
she departed be practiced ee thefornl-tor- e

and bad worked himself iaeo
fighting trim by tbe

marsbal arrived on tbe scene, and had
the worthy official not succeeded in
taking the ax away from Knight he
would have met with tbe same treat-
ment as tbe household goods. Knight
was placed to Jail, aad as bis better half
did not appear egaiost bite he was
simply fined (MO for being drunk and
disorderly.

Oreaa else

Murderer Green he base fairly cheer-

ful this week, tboagfa be bee bed one
melancholy spell. Wben in these moods
be sometimes kicks bis toes against tbe
sell. Occasionally be Is talkative and

ne day last week produced elaborate
argument before Sheriff Totten why he
should not be hung. A little later when
the Pioneer reporter interviewed him he
had nothing to say. Green has not
ehaved since his incarceration, and his
face is covered with a fine beard of chest-
nut hue, while the expressed portions
have bleached out under the Influence of
continued semi-darknes- s, giving bim a
sort of epirituelle look. His cell is un-

furnished but for bis blankets, and these
are laid on the floor.

On his last trip to Vancouver he be-

came converted under tbe institutions
of Rev. E. H. Todd, of tbat place, who
was permitted to visit the prisoner.
While his Methodism is of recent ac-

quirement, Green derives mueb conso-
lation therefrom. The fact that he will
die while oa probation does not worry
bim.

Attoiney Bowles notified tbe prisoner
this week that his chances for anew
trial were very slim. Green is a very
peculiar individual and says tbat be
wants to be bung or freed entirely.

Tbe sheriff has about concluded that
be will construct the gallows between
the j Ail and tbe court bouse, and en-

close it with a high board wall. He has
not yet been notified of the date of tbe
execution. Skamania County Pioneer.

O. A. H. Notice.

All members of J. W. Nesmitb Post,
No. 32, G. A. R., are requested to be at
tbe K. of P. ball Saturday, Nov. 23d, at
7:30 p.m. Business of importance.

By order of R. L. Akin, Com.

Change of Headqu.rt.ii .

The headquarters of Tbe Dalles and
Shaniko stage line is now at tbe Colum-

bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Shan-

iko every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Passenger rate to Shaniko $2.

aOu-t- f J. M. TooMsr, Agent.
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Edward Everett Ravage died at his
stoma In nod Elver, Oregon, at 6:40 a.
p.. Ear. fl, 11. The aaats at ts
teeth Was fa neat of the stomach. He
took his bed October Ittb for tbe last .

He leaves a widow and two sons,
Eie. Savage, of San Fraaoiseo, and

Savage, of Hood River. Mr.
lavage was bo-- n in Aujustt, Maine,
September 15. 184$. In 1850 his par
eats moved to Butler county, lows,;
Where the subject of thi sketch grew to
satnhocd end engaged to business.
Among other entriiees he published
g itswspaper at Parkereborg, Iowa, and '

also at Shell Rock, Iowa. He was mar-

ried March 17, 1868, to Maiy Elisabeth
Burdick at New Hsriford, lows. For a
urnbar of years be was In the employ

el the New England I ten and Trust Co.,
at Sioux Fa'lee, Dee Molnee and Omaha.
He came to Hood River in February,
1894, and engaged for several years In
farming and fruit growing. For the
past eighteen months be was engaged in
tbe hardware trade in Hood River, and
iu that time bad built up good bust-aas- .

He was a member of Hood .River
Lodge No. 105, A. -- F. and A. M , la
wbich order he was a past master.

Mr. Savage was universally respected,
not only for bis many noble qualities as
a man and a citisn, but also for his
great abilities and general knowledge.
He was self made and a remarkable
man in many respects. An aeoom
plished parliamentarian, bs could pre-

side gracefully and with dignity over a
deliberative body, or was at home at tbe
blacksmith's forge, or in a carpenter
Shop, or in a printing office. He was
learned in the law, had mattered several
languages, could report a speech in
ahoithand and was an adept at the deaf
and dumb .alphabet. At all limes re-

served, he never pot himself forward,
and a stranger might not have taken
bim to be tbe erudite scholar and ac-

complished gentleman that he was. He
was a roan tbat would have done honor
to himself and a constituency in the
halls of congress. In politics he was a
life-lon- g republican. Io the death of
Mr. Savage Hood River loses its most
accomplished and useful citizen. Gla-

cier.
Football Notes.

The members of the football team are
feeling pretty goes over the help extend
ed by certain citizens of tbe town. Ar
rangements were made yesterday for
fencing a park an tbe old fair ground
alto In tbe south part of town, and work
will begin tomorrow morning in dead
earnest. Arrangements are being made
for a coach for the benefit of the High
School and dob teams. Tbe Dalles
boys do act propose to be behind in ath-
letics.

The High School will meet Portland
High School on The Dalles' grounds on
tbe afternoon of Thanksgiving. Tbs
game will be oalled at 3 o'clock.

On Saturday afternoon, November
30tb, tbe club team will meet Pendleton
on the same ground at tbe usual hour.

Manager Grant will have tickets on
sale at his cigar store for each game,
previous to the date of playing each.

As soon as our big team is ready for
business Manager Grant states tbat be
is ready to meet any team in Oregon
or Washington.

Prof. Landers, of tbe bigb school, Is

taking a great deal of interest in bis
vonng athletes, and is wsll pleased over
the encouragement received. The high
school boys will play a vary fast and
brilliant game oa Thanksgiving.

Advertised Letters.
Following is tbe list of letters remain-

ing iu tbe postoffice at The Dalles un-

called" for November 16, 1001. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
wbich tbey wars advertised :

Abbott, Ethel
Anderson, A Y
Bowen, Geo
Conley, Jesey
Chapman, Win
Cougdon, W H
Cronin, Philip
Clark, Dan
Craig, E M
Dempsey, 0
Dovette, Antonio
Edwards. N L
Pagan, Cora I
Ferris, George
Gilbert, S T
Graff, Richard
Graotell, Florence
Godfrey, Helen
Hokanson, M G
Heldebranat.Roeco
Harris, F
Hall. Lucy
Halleek

Jno Egeterson, Miss S
Randall. Mrs H H
Raymond Cbas
RJar.CA
Rlmbold, i E
Robertson. Nori
Roberts. W 8

Mrs Jobn

Hsrper, Chai W
Inula, W H
Jack, Mrs Claude
Jacobs, A G
Jaquelte, C N
Johnston, Mrs 8 F
Kelsay, R A(3)
Miller, Shirley
Miller, G G
Martin, Mrs Joe .
Maupin, Ferdta
Morris, Mrs H
Mars ton, P J
May, Mrs Win
McEuls, E F
McCabe, Mrs Rosau
Murry, C M
Mc Arthur. C W
McLeod, M K
Newman, Mrs Delia
Neble, W O
Nordstrom, Joe
Seddeus, Howard
Saranr, Kama
Smith, stable
Smith 0 H
Scott, O A
Thompson, Ipble
Thompson, Mrs M
Wilson, Mrs J
Walker, Miss Mary
Vlrdlek. Zoe

8aydar, J
I. M. Pattbbsoii. P. M.

0. . Pbelpb fprestdale, Vt., rays
bis child was sow piste) y cored of a bad
easeof eeaesM br tbe aee of Da Witt's

...The New York Cash Store...
(SB end 14t Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..Boys m Tram's semt sins..

KNEE PANTS
We have ju9t received our complete fall line of

Boys' nd Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. Wo will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

TheNewYork Cash Store
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Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters
For Wood and Lighter Fuel.

The introduction of Gole's Original Alr-Ti- ula Heater has revolution-
ised the healing tov. trade in all sections of the United States. Its won-
derful economy in the use of fuel, and many other eicelltnt qualities,
strongly recommend It to all tn nee i of a heating stove.

alr-tU- lone
haxe one more tbese stove.

What Cole's Heater Will Do.
This stove will heat room from rero to

80 degrees In five minutes.
It will heal your house evenly day and

nlgbt.
It holds fire 36 hours without attention.

You build only one fire each winter.
It burns chips, bark, leaves, paper and

corn cobs, and elves excellent rtwolts wltb
this fuel, which Is ordinarily wasted.

The stovs is light snd easily moved and
set up.

Tbe combustion perfect and ashes are
removed only oi.ee in four weeks.

None of tbe beat wasted snd tbe stove
ill save one-ha- lf of your fuel bill.
It Is olsan, economical, convenient, safe

and durable.
Every one of Gole's Original Air-Tig- Heaters is guaranteed to star

as i

or of

a

is

is
a

Where wood Is used for fuel every faintly should

Sold by MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

BUY A WILSON
AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

and save fuel. THE WILSON has an
OUTSIDE DRAFT that will not burn
out. Wo also carry a line of TRILBY
AIR-TIGHT- S.

.MAYS CROWE...

...Tbe ChlMy Aireee

suggests Overcoats, while the name of The Hub Clothing
Co. suggests economy. If someone should slip 6 la your pocket you

ou!d consider it a friendly eat. This Is wbat we are positively doing
to avery man wno bays bis suit or overcoat from us.

Men's allwool Suits in cassimere, cheviot, worst-e- d

and serges, varying from $4.50 to $20.00.

Overcoats from $4.85 to $10.50.

Ulsters from $5.05 to $17.50.

Mots! Hat! Natal
10 dcaen Men's New Style Fedoras In cither bleak or brown ; sold the

regular way from 91,1ft to $1. 7ft; Tbs HUB price OJo

We still bave stt sis left in that special Wool Fleeced Underwear,
worth $1 60 su't ; Bemember Tbe HUB pries OJe

The Hub Clothing Co
(MAT CMP 0U1UMJIUO


